
USED MACHINES
JD 4020 tractor with tricycle front

end, 95 HP, justoverhauled.
JD 3020 tractor with tricycle front

end, 70 HP, justoverhauled. .

1070 Case Agri-King tractor with
wide front end, 1975 model,
,exc. cond.

IH 544 IH tractor with wide front
eno.

JD model G tractor, $B5O.
680 Case loader tractor, $3500.
JD 46A loader, exc. cond., $950
JD 48 loader, good cond., $l5O.
NH 270 baler with thrower, good

cond., $ll5O.
JD 14T baler.
JD 7700 combine, good cond. with

13’ flex head platform, 1974
model, $28,000.
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PERFORMANCE
PROFILE

John Deere’s 70-hp 2640offers
high-torque performance
John Deere offers real performance in the
2640 a tractor famous for its 70-hp
lugging ability. Big hitch lift capacity, an
electronic instrument panel and a
completely adjustable seat round out
really tough performance. An 8-speed
collar-shift transmission is standard and
is available with an optional direction
reverser or a Hi-lo option that doubles
your choice of speeds. For real 70-hp
performance, stop in for more information
on the John Deere 2640.

One tractor left in stock at a
1980price.

HarvesttTiineL
SPECIALVALUES

on these harvesting machines
Boost speed and grain savings
on slopes to 18percent with
a JohnDeere SideHill 6620

On slopes as steep as 18 percent the John Deere
SideHill 6620 Combine eliminates the need to slow
down to prevent crop loss Automatic separator
leveling from feeder house through cleaning shoe lets
you make full use of combine productivity As the
separator levels the header pivots to parallel the
ground

You get a 145hp 466 cubic inch diesel engine The
cylinder width is 44 inches The 14 bar concave
adjustable finger bar and one to one beater to
cylinder speed provide a smooth flow of material
through the separator area Straw walkers are 150
inches long There's the Sound Card" styled cab with
Personal-Posture™ seat for your comfort

Matched platforms with flexible cutterbar come m
sizes from 13 to 22 feet with rigid cutterbar from
13 to 22 feet And there are 4 and 6 row corn heads
and row crop heads Improve your productivity on the
slopes See us now

■MWWlJiilf PAY no finance charges on new
llii 1 AND USED TRACTORS UNTIL MARCH 1, 1982

OXFORD GREENLINE
RDI, Oxford,?A JohnDeere design,

7:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. Thru Fri. 215-932-2753 dependability
7:30 A.M. - 12:00P.M. Sat. 215-932-2754 and dealers

make the difference
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